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COTTON. GROWERS
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By Associated Press.

EVAXSTON, 111., July 13. Pro--

h.'bition was declared to be a civic as-- ;

set by officials of Chambers of Cor.i-- ,

merer in some of the Is- nling cities of
the country in statements sent to the

Union Signal, the official publication

of the National Woman's Christian

Temperance Union, and made public

by that organ today.

MtN run mmm Nf
OF NORTH CAROLINA

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, July 13. B. M.
Jewell, head of the striking
railroad shopmen, today sent a
telegram to President Hai'ding
replying to the president's pro-

clamation on the strike situa
tion and r a new nhase )

of grievances of the striking
shopmen.

The telegram, signed also by
the presidents of the six shop-craft- s,

said the men walked out
because wages fixed by the La-

bor Board were in violation of
provisions of the Transporta-
tion Act. Because of the viola-
tion of the Labor Board's deci-

sion and the railroads, striking
shopmen insisted that no inter-
ruption of commerce or inter-
ference with mails had been
caused by any unlawful act by

the shopmen.
No definite reply to the shop-

men's strike representatives to
the railroad executives had
been received at noon today.
The executives said they would
notify Hooper' of their answer
"later."

DALLAS. Texas, July 13. Report

to the Missouri. Kansas and Texas

railroad office here today stated that

one man was wounded and a dozen

others, some of them deputy United

States marshals, kidnaped from the

road's shops at Denison by a mob of j

one thousand. The captives were ta- -

ken to the woods and beaten.

CREWE, Va . July 13- .- Russell

Wiggins, a Norfolk Western yard
)

efhe clerk, was killed and an uni-

dentified man wounded when some

clerks at the station here last night.

OROVILLE, Calif., July 13. Nu-

merous strikebreakers and guards
were injured, several of them seii- -

ITIONAL ARMY '

By Associated Press.
DUBLIN, July 13. Michael Col

lins has been appointed commander
in . hi .f ,f tVin T;V, '.. t ..I A.---- "
it M7:w i.fKi.iatl,. u. ...... A" "may.

Collins, Richard Mulcapy and Gen.
Owen Duffy will form a war council
in supreme charge of military opera -

tions throughout the country.

IMPORTED WORKMEN

By Associated Press.

DENISON, Texas, July 13. -- Two
j

""!'ul lcu seeu ear.y
today by a band of men, taken to the
Red river, lectured and told to leave
the state. Two other men who es-- !

taped from the band, are now being1'

sought. Striking shopmen are closely
guarding every entrance to the Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas shop's round
house, as a result of the announce-

ment that arrangements had been
made for a number- - of deputies to
come here.

IN MEMORY OF MRS. ANNE CAR.
On Friday a.m. at 2:10 o'clock thj

death angel entered the home of Mrs,

W. A. Williams in Oklahoma City am'

took I'r ini them their beloved mother.
Airs. Annie Carr. The body was ship
ped to Tarboro for burial, arriving on

the noon train .Monday, it was tnker
to the home of Air. and Airs. H. L

Williams. The funeral was held in the

'Primitive Baptist church and was con-

cluded by Elders C. F. Denny and

Ernest Cobb of Wilson.

The remains were interred in the

Since leaving Tarboro some eleven

months ago. she has not had the sweet

V lolated 1

POMERENE TO Ml E

FIVE-- CANDIDATES II

D. S. SENATE RAGE

i

By Associated Press.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 13. Six

candidates, including 'Senator I'ome-ron- e

himself, want to become United
States senator from Ohio at the con-

clusion of Senator Atlee Pomerene's
term next March 4.

Four Republicans and two Demo-

crats have entered for the nomina-

tion at the Ohio state-wid- e primaries

on August 8. Senator Pomerene's
lone opponent is former Congressman

John J' Lentz, of Columbus, presi-

dent if the American Insurance Un-

ion, who was defeated for the nomi-

nation by Senator Pomerene 6 years
ago. Pomerene's friends have 'said
they are not taking the Lentz candi-

dacy seriously, and that they expect

the senior Ohio senator to be renom-

inated by a large vote.
In the Republican camp, the main

contest, politicians say, appears to be

between Congressman Simeon 1). Fess

of Yellow Springs, who is chairman

of the National Republican Congres-- i

sional Committee, and Charles Dick,

of Akron, former V. S. senator from
Ohio and author of the Dick National
Guard law. Fess is considered strong
hdvocate of national prohibition and

a supporter of the Harding adminis-

tration. Dick was defeated for renom-inatio- n

six years ago and his entry
into the present campaign caused a

surprise in political circles.

Opposed to Fess and Dick are Jno.
W. Arnold of Columbus, former lieu

tenant governor, and David W. Wood,

a civil war veteran anil an inmate of

the oTio Soldiers Home at Sandusky.

Although chief interest in the pri-

mary aTpears to be centering in the

contest for the Republican nomina-

tion for governor, the Democratic

gubernatorial fight is attracting con-

siderable attention.
Despite the claims of friends that

he should have had no opposition be-

cause he was the defeated candidate
two years ago, former State Auditor
A. Vie Donakey, of New Philadelphia,

is opposed by three other contestants.
Those, opposing him for the nomi-

nation are James (I. Johnson, of

Springfield, a justice of the Ohio su

preme court; Thomas J.-- Duffy, of

East Liverpool, head of the state in-

dustrial commission, and A. P. San-dle- s

of Ottawa, for several years sec-

retary of the state board of agricul-

ture.
However, Sandles' name may not

get on the ballots because of an alleg-

ed technicality. While his petition
filed with the secretary of state bore

his name, investigation disclosed that

the petition was signed by his secre-

tary while he was out of the state on

a speaking tour. His name has been

ruled out by the secretary of state,

but his friends are urging him to ap-

peal to the courts.

Donahey, a former member of the
legislature and a delegate to the Ohio

constitutional convention in 1912,

won the Democratic nomination for
governor two years ago, but was de- -

feated for election by Harry Davis of ,

Cleveland ill the Republican landslide

of that year. Both he and Duffy claim

strong labor support.
''; '.

The Kiwanis Club is preparing for By

a big meet tonight at their hall on

Main street. This is their regular

monthly meeting and at this meeting)

all the directors and players of the e(j

T.rhnrn hnipholl team will be invited ',mi
A nrnmom has been

Bared and all who attend may expect! the

to have most enjoyable time. 1

Great Public Spirit Shown By

Mr. M. G. Mann of First Na-tion- al

Bank; Kind Words for
Mr. Zeno Moore, the County
Demonstration Agent.

t .
(Wilmington Star.)

Talking about your War Finance
corporation, and farm loan banks for
financing farm development and pro-

moting production and progress there
is one eastern North Carolina bank

which 'has shown the way how every

North Carolina bank can do it and be

all the stronger for it. The caption

of this editorial is taken from the

University News Letter, published at

the University of North Carolina, and

here is what Prof. E. C. Branson,

North Carolina's eminent economist,

says in that valuable publication:

"The First National Bank of Tar-bor- o

has placed on the farms of its

county during the last three years 38

head of purebred Jersey cows at

cost of $10,000; 25 head of purebred

Hampshire pigs at a cost of $2,500;

125 head of high-grad- e sheep at a

cost of $2,200; has sold' at wholesale

to farmers $5,000 worth of various

seed, and distributes monthly 1,000

copies of farmers' magazines."

To M. G. Mann, vice president and

active manager of the First National j

Bank of Tarboro, is due the credit of

Inaugurating that constructive policy

of his bank. That enterprising and

pingressive North Carolina bank has

invested more than $20,000 in pro-

moting new farm opportunities in

'Edgecombe county. The First Na-

tional Bank of Tarboro promoted the

4ivetek- industry in its county and

became the means through which

nearly 250 purebred animals were

placed on the farms of the county as

the basis of an' animal husbandry in-

dustry.
In laying- the foundation for the

livestock industry that Tarboro ban-

ker not only manifested great public

spirit but led the way in construc-

tive banking. Safe and constructive
banking can be conducted in North

Carolina, and that is the kind of f-

inanciering mostly needed for state
development on broader lines.

A bank actually lends when it

makes promotion aetivieies a feature

of its operations. The First National
Bank of Tarboro never made a better
investment than when it invested in

a plan to introduce new features to

farming in Edgecombe county.

Mr. Zeno Moore, the able and pro-

gressive farm demonstration agent of

Edgecombe, is in Wilmington attend-

ing the annual meeting of North

Carolina county agents, and he can

tell a wonderful story about the prac-

tical way in which his home bank has

stood back of his important work. He

can also make a revelation concern-

ing the manner in which farmers un-

der his lead have Burbanked cotton,

and produced one of the most prolific

and superior varieties of cotton in

the cotton growing states.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS IN CAMP

AT THE CHAPEL SPRINGS

The Camp Fire Girls are in camp

this week at Chapel Springs. Last

night they were at home to the fol-

lowing visitors: Mr. and Mrs. C P.

McCluer, Mrs. Whitney Bridgcrs,

Miss Harriet Marrow, Miss Claribel

Fouhtain, Miss Minnie McCluer, Mr.

Robert Davis, Mr. R. M. Gaines, Mr.

Battle Cosby, Mr. Ed Bynum Fowlkes

Mr. Wyennettefeters, Mr. Tom Mar-

row, Mr. Irwin Johnson, MyT. Dockery

Teel.

The Camp Fire Girls are chaperon-

ed by Mrs. Hester Hamilton, Mies He-

len Sentelle and Miss Margaret Mc-Clu-

"..

Crump pitched the local ball club

to a victory in Greenville yesterday

afternoon. , .f. kjfl:Jlu .

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, July 13. If you

want a job on a farm your chances of

getting it are slightly better than 50

per ce.it if vou are married, and then

slightly less than SO percent if single,

says the Department of Agriculture.

If you are married and have children

your chances are around 45 percent.

The Department's statistics show

that of 1,201 farm jobs advertised in

eastern farm papers from 1920 to

1022, single men were wanted in 387 j

instances, and married men in 4io.
In 3U(i cases the social requirements

were not stated. Of the advertise- -

mentis for o,,.;H mn rhilHren sne- -

ciflcal'.y were not wanted in 54 in

stances. Children were wanted or per-

missible in only 14 instances.

Alanv farmers who hire laborers

have no dwellings to let and conse-

quently cannot employ married men,

the department found. If the farmer

has a dwelling for a laborer's family

he prefers that it should be occupied.

COLUMBIA MAN GIVEN
FEDERAL POSITION

By Associated Prefs.

WASHINGTON. July 13. Mayor i

W. A. Coleman of Columbia. S. ('.,

has been appointed federal director

of the employment service for South j

Carolina. W. T. Willingham, of the)
!

same wty, will represent rne empio-'men- f.

j

service, it is announced.

EPWORTH SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mr VV. C. Haywood of Rocky

Alrs. Henry Anderson and daugh-- j

ter were in Epworth Alonday with

Airs. Carter Taylor.
'

Miss Elsie Fountain of Leggette

!hs been spending several days with

Sl'lestia Weeks- -

. P. H. Land entertained Sat- -

ening at her home in honor

of her house guest, Misses Young and ,

ments were served by AIvs. Lane, as -

sisted by Miss Corbett. Her guests

numbered twenty-tw- o.

Mie Clara and Noama GriffinW
.

Pinetops are spending the week with

"a"'c
Rev. Spruill and wife of Dawsons

. . i. 'l. ..- -.J Mw on.l Af..a

who has been spending some time

with relatives and friends, will return

Friday.

MAT PV1U3 1 LI ou.vfw wiiw (
No

No

eminent showed a thoroughly organ By

ized fleet of 50,000 motor vehicles,

which could be mobilized within 24

hours, should the shopmen's strike 'rate

further interfere with the movement j

of U. S. mails. J

ously, when about 75 men speeding .Mount is spending a few days with Greenwood cemetery to await the ' ests of our city."

into town early today in automobiles relatives near here. Glorious Resurrection Morn. William A. Searle, sccretary-man- -

charg.vl the Western Pacific round-- 1 Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Anderson and The pallbearers were Messrs. H. B. ager, Camden, N. J., Chamber Cam-hou-

here. The attacking party then little son of Speed spent the week- -' Whitl:irk, A. T. Walston, W. K. Page, merce, took a pool of representative

motored away. Four guards are miss- - end with parents, Air. and Mrs. Rob-I'- I.. Williams, Cicero Price and Da- - citizens. (Two bankers, a clergyman,

ing, believed to have been kidnaped. ort Anderson. vid Carlisle. and insurance man. Salvation Army

Miss Nora Anderson motored with Mrs. Carr was 77 years old, a con-- ! leader, a Y. W. C. A. secretary, chief

NEW ROAD PROJECTS Air. and Airs. P. A. Weeks to Rocky sistent member of the Primitive Bap-Jo- f police, a large manufacturer, the

FOR EDGECOMBE COUNTY
: Mount, Thursday, to see a friend who !tist church. She loved her church and direct ir of the bureau ot charities,

j is sick in a hospital there. '

always filled her seat when able to go. and his own. ) The questions and an- -

The North Carolina cotton

growers have gotten all they ask-

ed for from the War Finance
Corporation. They asked for 10

million dollars, and they got it.

The North Carolina delegation

was in Washington City yester-

day. This amount will be amply

sufficient to provide for the ne-

cessities of the 27,000 cotton
growers of North Carolina.

These advances will be for the

orderly marketing of cotton this
fall. Edgecombe farmers should

know what has been done for
them and now there is no reason1

why any cotton producer in the
county should refuse to sign up

for his cotton and get into the
game.

IRISH MILITARY WILL
SUPPRESS OUTBREAKS

By Associated Press.

LONDON, July 13. The decision

of the provisional Irish Free State
government to concentrate its ener-

gies on overcoming the republicans
and establishing order throughout ie
country before summoning the new

parliamert, was taken to indicate the

military operations on a considerable
scale are impending.

TESTING FOR TUBERCULOSIS

IN COWS.

The following report recently made

the officials of ' the Mate as to the
examination of cows for tuberculosis
will be interesting reading to all who

may own cows. The report covers the
examination for the month of June:

The first column of figures repre-

sents herds tested; second, the cattle
tested; third, reactors found and the
last column suspects found:
Alamance . 250 H34 0 0

Buncombe 343 877 0 0

Cabarrus 430 714 2 2

Cumberland 122 229 0 0

Davidson 724 1,549 5 2

Davie -- -- 524 1,483 4 0

Forsythe ,- - 225 670 0 0

Mecklenburg . 384 1,357 71 3

New Hanover . 163 311 1 0

Pender 368 1,141 5 0

Robeson . 250 440 2 0

Rowan 250 734 4 0

DEATH OF MRS. DELLA J. NEAL.

Mrs. Delia J. Neal died last night

at half past nine o'clock at her home

on Trade street in the 86th year of

her age.
A few weeks ago Mrs. Neal fell at

her home and broke her hip and eince

that time she has been gradually
weakening.

Mr. John B. Hyatt said that on last
Sunday night Mrs. Neal had a sinking

spell and when he reached her home

he found that she was dying and her

death was without pain or a struggle.

During her last sickness Mrs. Neal

has suffered but little, and her death

was not unexpected.

She leaves a sister; Mrs. Henry

Shirley.
The funeral services will be held

this afternoon at the home by Rev.

Bertram E. Brown of Calvary church

of which Mrs. Nea was a member.

The interment will be in Greenwood

cemetery.

Mi. Neal was a most lovable lady

and her life was of that sweet kind

that shed gladness all along her way.

She wss a very modest retiring wom-

an and was hugely esteemed by all

who knew her. , .

The Union Signal quoted the fol- -

,. f"

JaM S. Cady, secretary of he

.Minneapolis Association : Prohibition
. .

has pruved an economic asset in our

community. It has promoted thrift...
and has been beneficial generally to

the interests of our city."

.Vance C. Cries, secretary of the

Springfield, Mo., Association "Prohi
bition has been helpful to the com-

munity for the reason that the on- -

coming generation has not had the
access to liquor that was had by the
young men and boys of four .or five

years aj'o. In other words there would

eem to be less opportunity by far for

the members of the next generation

to betnme addicted to liquor habit."

Nelson Alarshman, associate secro-tur-

Springfield, Mass.. Association:

'i believe that prohibition has proved

to be an economic asset to this com-

munity and that it has promoted

thrift among our people. A statement

from the various savings banks shows

thtt more people have savings ac-

counts and that the balances are

latter.
"The charitable organizations of

the city ti-i- l me that taking into co
the recent business depres-

sion, tin re are fewer people receiving

titi than, during the time before pro-

hibition. The former saloons in moot

cases are being used for other linei
of business.

"Prohibition has been, I believe,

vry beneficial to the general intev- -

swers follow:

Has prohibition proven an econom- -

Are fewer people receiving aid

suit of prohibition? Are there fewer

delinquents and dependents in your

institutions? Yes, 6; no, 2; uncer-

tain, 3.

Are the buildings formerly occu-

pied by liquor concerns now used for

other lines of business? Yes, 10; no,

0; uncertain, 1,

In your judgment has prohibition

been beneficial generally to the inter-

ests of your city? Yes, 9; no, 1; un-

certain, 1. ,

"Uncertainty in regard to question

2 and 3 was due to the fact that un- -

! DISSOLUTION OF HAGUE
CONFERENCE FRIDAY

By Associated Press.

THE HAGUE, July 13. Actual

dissolution of The Hague conference

on Russian affairs probably cannot

take place before tomorrow, as the

session of the subcommission on cred-

its has been postponed until then anH

meeting is planned for today be- -

the Kuss.n ana non-- v

delegates. ":. ,

ptivilege of hearing any Primitive ic aff.)t to your community? Yes, 7;

Baptist preacher, there being no no, 2 ; uncertain, 2.

church of that order in Oklahoma Has it promoted thrift among your

City. Mrs. Carr was a most devoted people, as indicated by an increase in

mother and grandmother and friend, j savings banks deposits and deposi-T- o

know her was t love her. Shejtjrs? Yes. (i; no, 1; uncertain, 4.

In the N. C. Highway Eulletin is a

list of new road projects, the follow

ing being included:

Proiect 12fi. Tarboro to the Pitt
county line, 8.35 miles on the Wil -

limnston road; project 127, Tarboro
to the Halifax line. 12.1 miles: pro- -

'

ject 128. Tarboro to the Pitt county
line, 17.4 miles on Farmville road;
propect 129. from road No. 12 near
Crisp to Wilson county line, 8.1 miles.

By way of explanation of these

projects the Bulletin says:
"Something over 350 miles of new

road work was authorized by the
commission at the May meeting to be

let to contract as soon as the neces-- ;

leaves behind two daughters and two j

jar,i Carr of Oklahoma City, Mrs. P.

a. Lewis of Wilson and Frank Carr

and several grand children to mourn

her loss. We have the blessed assur-

ance that she is with Jesus and Hsi

angels.

No tears up Yonder; God hath spoken

No sins, no curse, no clouded way;

No heavy laden, no heart broken;

Eternal life, eternal day!

No soul unblest that isle embowers,

No longing there unsatisfied,
No falling leaves, no fading flowers,

No hope deferred, no joy denied.

sarv details of engineering can be, "P1"1 lne ' -- -
'. Anderson. Miss Spruill. their

earned out. A larger percentage of:"1
. also with them,daughter, was

the authorized projects will be of
Mr. and Mrs. Ha-v- ey Weeks spent

sand clay and topsoil construction
with their people near Wh.t-alread- ySundaydue to the fact that with contract

under way and those to be akers.
. Mirw Margaret Pittman of Atlanta,lf n ia iiYimorlinto fllilirp thl limit

r
No farewull there! O blessed morrow; employment and other factors enter

No going out again to roam, j into the question in a way too confus-N-o

child of sin, no child of sorrow, ing to permit of V "tisfactory an-F-

there is love and there is home, j surer,'' Mr. Searle said.

tears up Yonder, all are nearer

has b3en reached in the production of

materials necessary for hard surface

construction and more mileage of the
lower class of construction will be!

necessarv to maintain an economic

balance." TO CARRY U. S. MAILS

j By Associated Prese.

RAILWAY CLERKS WILL j WASHINGTON, July 13, Post- -

(JO OUT IN FEW DAYS master General Work today prepared.

Associated Press. a letter to President Harding notify- -

RICHMOND, Va., July 13. H. J.Jing tho executive that a survey pre- -'

Osborn, general chairman of the Bro pared by all departments of the gov- -

Than here fihe nearest friend could be

dearest love will there be dearer,

But more than all is Christ to see.

By One Who Loved Her,

BANK OF ENGLAND AGAIN

LOWERS DISCOUNT RATE

Associated Press.
LONDON, July 13. The Bank of

England today lowered 1F3 discount

therhood of Railway Clerks, announc- -

today that strike orders are being

n .vntpn Inrala on the Ortes--;

a Ohi ri He added that!

walkout probably would not be-- 1

come effective for several days.

to three per cent, a reduction of no
one-ha- lf per cent Irom tne ngure

tablished June 15. ':.

- V


